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Remember What You Represent ..:!..""':":=::::;:; t anons . o ege tores 
UW'tlccDt to Wtathropt" ie a phrue ia not eMuah room on rampu for •VUJ'bodT, lbue an -. tnme ft'IW&Uoaa . -r -r.!1-:J ''7."::--- ----,--,~-~ 
you, tha C1a• ot '89, ban btud ~ t""Ya Thia 11 a major chanR one that can tnake lhat lhw1d be C'OmfflOft aow1ec1.p ~:.Tft l ~ 
ill the Jut few wteb. Wt would Hke to add or brak our rep>Jtation. '° .a.U nodnita. ' • ti , 
ou welcom, and offer a Jittlo ad"ice in do- Olli' advke to rou rouna woraBD wbo •·lll NbS::-:!: ~::-:;i:u: · to 1 Ins;: the three yun that the C1ue, of "88 carry the nputation of our a.:bool la 1lmpl1: Jl lt lmpotunl that frnhmm be 
bu been at Winthrop m&D7 ChaD&'a have remtmbtr what JOU l'l)ffllMnt. Naturally :: of I.MW rulel m up bJ the 1 
with IIICb an O'VUU'OWded campus it la ;olns · 1 uer to tuden and takeu plau. A Jot ol the chaDca wen PbJa.. to be very difficult for everyone to be as 1.:~1.1°'::i .~ted th.I~ .. t.an!'raa~ fcal; Let Wicker WU completed. durlna the co:nfortable as they mlsht wJ1h. Tb.ere will or tti. Winthrop concie traltJc: 
IIWL"ner of '12 and called New Dona vntl1 be m.lJQ' lnconvenlenees for whfeh you have f'l!,ul1tJon, 1, not • valid rca-
tbe 1prins ol '6S wlum It wu named for the not barplned. ror non-nimpllance." 
late wife of Pnlident Kinard; the ,,Uman Ckncral rules Jndude • 10 mph 
Science bulldlns wu rued. ia the fall af *62 However, remember that you are a 1tu• ,p1!«1 llmlt at .u unws, no u turm 
after the eamplet1cm of Sima; nomaoa BaQ lhlDt at one of the ori.ly' elt'bt llate 1upported o.nd no pualnc. 
wu built. slowlJ, and flnally complttttd lD womu.'1 collepa ln the CO\\ntry; remember AU pullln, ~ 1.r11 la 
the fall of ~ We coukl So oa and tell yoa. that any orpnized body that funrtlorw prop. ;!:;::-~,!.. a.m. ~. P:. ~~ 
of m&DJ" of the IIIIDaller ch&qa we ba\e lft.D ert, hu to have rula. they are there for !I ,,.~ ...,_ to tbe bade Nfflllm 
at Winthrop. However, our point ii that purJION,, and '1:o-be,.brobn" 11 not that pur• s-st tlw tannbi t'CIUrt ana, u.e 
Winthrop II a plac:e of chup; abe never poll. CC11tq., molor p,ool •ras. the au., 
atuda still. But D101t ot all remember that ,® ant :-.::~~ ':_~!h-:: 
W~ 11 ftuU7 1Towina out of her at a aehool that all of South Carolina can blockl 1Cftla 1o temtt entnacs. 
adolelceDce iato womaahood, and JYR N be. and ii. proud of - you an at Winthrop. drivn-•.rs. 1treet or Ore nha ind 
..,.)'OUIISWomulhefaaperie.ndns"irrow· We welcome ,ou, 1M Clut of '69, and we lln: 11&,lltJna fadUtks and •n." 
Ins palu." Tllfa 7Nr mu, of the C1&a ol wiah you mlldl tucceu at Wlllthrop. place which wW res-Jlt 1D datnace 
'69 ue Uriq off campus beeauae th1n Jo.at -/. L. T. !:u.t=L pounds. bulldlnp or 
The V aloe Of Interest 
Alto. Lb.a sculh 1lde or the CMt-
PUS drtYe bt,IWWtl •t U,e drive-
W'I)' to the Prelldml'• naldnee 
and t'Oa.Urwln.& to the aecond or 
Durius the comins weeb, 7ou new ltu-
clenta will 111"&duall7 be orleatod la1>o campuo 
life. You will reeelff much advice from 
lldmlnlatrators, atudent leader• and upper-
claamen. You wtJI Jeana the bow and why 
of raleo, the wlly of llladflDs (lhe bow ,au 
must learn on your on) and aeslD to learn 
the wl>J- of .. 1 .. 1>o ~ 
GolD1 to «>II ... ii an lmportut part of 
!euninc how to Uv-, with 1oune1r and others. 
Thia proceaa ii much a.aier it you MU'fl tr. 
,·aluf of INTER.EST-la youl'Nlt as an ln-
di<idual, ID olhon, la 1...,.U,lDg tllat hap. 
pma an.w>cl JOU. 
Self-interest ia not teifLlhnc:a; It ls nee. 
euary. You must find out wllf )'OU an hen. 
what you want. for tbHe II no oat up hen 
who wtll tab a:rre of you u you were cared 
for at home. Her. ~"DU WW: become doNr to 
JH!Ople than wv befon. You will aoon fi.Dd 
• ··that faeultJ memben and lld.lUUUl'tnton 
wW gladly belp 10u If "'" oal, ut. be It 
aeademJe or personal problems. 
,,,_ ID!llnN are lmportan~ bul the 
IT'Ntat emphuia mllll't be placed on interest latt exit to 9~ .A·.·emae and 
in wbat is pins on around )'OU. If an or,o.n- ::;_:::: :!: ::'!.u.md== 
i:&atfon or publicaUon int.arelta )'OU. become to St.111r1Vt AYftlue aad eontinWni 
an active p&rUc:ipa..t •. Do aot i,nore campu 00 under the nl1roed utlderp•, 
elec::tlooa; you should . not eompllln about put Peabody Gym aad tartmw-y 
)'OUI' etuclent aovernment U you do not help to the tntft"Nrtkln w:ltb thll Audi· 
elloose )'OUr leaderL If ~ethJns 11 ~, :"Z:mth~~i,,.ek" can m-, IIOl 
tell someone. If ICXDctldns " bed, So t.o :he enler tba driveway at tbe colle1c 
people who can remedy the ,ituatJon. When f.lrm on L'e nor1h .._ o1. u,:, old 
you han an idea that rnq be btnd'icial, 10 Nm loel.Uon without ~fie per• 
to the people who can heJp you make it a nu.mon. fnlm the office ot the 
realfQ' - to your 1tudent leaden. lnfluep.. Bua.In"' lla!uiJl!I'. 
Ual uppercJaaamen, faculty, adm.inldntJon. l;::=======:::;I 
Wrftt lttten to your nnnpape:r. Let people 
laow wbat J'OU thin~. Doa't sit In the dorm 
and eom,,tatn about notblq ,ettlna i:!.J11e on 
this campus. Aa a m1mber of Ulla collqe 
community, you lhOllld be activel;- c.oucera• 
ed •bout what l'OM on In the community. 
Apathy can ruin a campuL Waltl.q for 
the neu .iellow to come up with the ldeu will 
nsult in lew Ideas. So, defflop interffl In 
lite and &bow It. 
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SGA President Welcomes Freshmen,~'""= ... =-=4= .. ·===' .. ::=-:::t::.: .. n:.==.~-.::·"t·~~·--... -. 
Dear Frahmen, de.a W 0.. ~ to 'lelou lnl a period ot n " d and peae-
0. bthaU ot Ui.e Student Qcw. ~ op1llloa 011 _,. 1-a llroa1III tntlae cbaaps. P.-ch of ,vu wW. 
emmenl AsMXl.llWn. I oflu JOU ..,... 1M .._.. be a .-rt, ot uaeee dlaqea, &Del 
• •vm wela.>nW \o Wlathrap 11w JltdJdll Bo.lrd and U.. you wUI baft u:a lmponant rola 
tbou&tl la lbll ___.bat dlat&nt [Jou.st Co.u:ldJ an tbl dildplla&,y lD delallllnlai: eudl.7 'llt'hat Wln- I 
JD:IDDel'. M. madeat c.l WUl\brop bnndla ot SCA. Tbe fonr,ier lhrop will ... 1D UH rutun. [ uk 
eeu.ae 7<11: ue now • a'leffl\ler ot h.ar1dlc IMJol" c:ua ot mfrlidlom !..bat JOU stw ..utou amlden!Uon 
lhe Sbtdmt ao.ernawat Aaod.a- or Adl.\inlltrltln U4 SbKlall \o Ilda d\alleai- IOI' Wla\brop etu-
tJoc '5GA>. ~t NIM. &11111. lt allo detita baft a p,wd and rnpeded 
Hen at ~ 80.\ lt aa NrV• u M appelate mun for berltaee. 
lnl9fftl pua et .u...., m.. I.bl i.un. Zach o1,.... ..m • 111...a SM 
fwlllhTN•~·-- ~ Your ~P ln I.be Stu- ~•ma1an.U.b-
•hkb 1M Ulld-.11 •• nlN ..u. 4ml. OO'IUDJDeDt A.Mcc;1Uon • &1Daetva11r ud Mddr. How, 
~ badua °"'8nl- maad.s a rl!SJ)Dftldblllt, a!,o. tor ..,..r, ,- mmt dlddJ fw ,-, • 
....a fllDc:llcu la .......,.. >'W ..,. e,rpec1eJ to uphold the ..u nadir wW rw ..,... to 
dHo adalal. '1'all'I-. ~ l\andarda: ud the rquJatlona of noalft !Nm .,_.. ..U.,. n • 
••d ~  'lflothrap eou._ aad Ui.e Student ,-le-. ... tr.. 1111a roo 
.,..._b lbi thnie brudwt-Ea• CoYamrafflt AM,natto~ You aut ......._. ,-, p1- ID &lall 
cuift 8Mrd. ...._ aad .Judi• lbould ala> mal[e cena.in that SOA _...... -.-Jtr. 
cW Beu.I ad 8-, C...0. lt MtilllDjJ It# rflPl)Mlblllt;y to M frabmta ,- WU& d1Kovu 
'!be ExileuU'le Doud ii u.., ,oa. I w-pd yau. to feel free to at wtntbrop a unlq•• ,~ 
ehanDel ot: ccmmwalcatioll be- man •uailOn11 and to brtac wbleb yw wUI become • part or 
lWND tbe Adaiimstrattcm aad 1bt J'QUr' compllaQU lhrou&b the S--0- Ud whleh ... hope wUl beccme • 
studftlt body, Tbrou&b W. &oe.rd pu tblaoell'. smt or 10I.I. You wW form rmn, 
muJ" &OA pc,Udn an formulated n. 8111 .... ~ b Welonl friendlblpa,, and ,- wlU 
IUld. eueulad. ~W- • apeda1 iZIIMNt find mu,y ftWanllq aperienca 
n. ..... ilM ~• Ill ...- r..llma ...s..b. A nnltlnl J'IN. 
brudl. II cs.,... of eJecled .-W p:nigna oll aladaaleo ii Ka:, J otter Dat wllba rw WC• ~ Tbla !io1r ca, ...... 11 ......sat,- WW.. UN NII aa4 b&pplaas dltriq' 70UI' 
:::; .:.:._••"ea:::.~-:: ::;.'° ....°!-~ ~.: 79lr9 at Wlatucp. 
...... ,. ....... to ..... •ll.ldl ... .. r111 oll xd'lllhl ... ,... 
m:t.UDrO AJID DDCIIIRO - Tw9 'Wlalll:ra, ...... an 
ca..- ............ _.. all, ,..._. .....-.Ur ,_ ,-. ....... .a. Stuea& 
.W. l or au. z.,..,. ~ ehl· Y• •n: cnla'bll: "1.lllhlep du.,,. Ooftl, . ..t Aaldalkla 
.......... •lie ............... eellegl .. nc:ndftaal fedll• 
... -- a.r ..... .,., - 1M "'-"bole .... --. - el 
1Fbdl!Np·· alllWk' .............. ~ ..., ......... 
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